
cne'montjt,; only; that proposals in. writing^ sealct
up and mQrhed' ". Tender for Arimi Supplies,"' icil
be^rcceivM-'at 'this Office on or .before Saturday the
12th day of said month of September (but none
will be received after.- 'twelve o'clock on that day},
<rtdj if sent by post,-the postage must.be paid.

Proposals must bemadc separately for each county,
and each proposal must have the letter which is an-
nexed to' the tender properly Jilled up by two persons
of known property,.engaging to become bound with
the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal vtill be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices eccpressett
in u'ords at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
exjjence of the contract and bond, paid in the first
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
iJie Commissary in CJdef.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, betu-ean the hours of
eleven and Jive.

• _ ••• Office of Ordnance, September 2, 1812.
'/yTHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
•JL. .nance do liereby give notice, that proposals

tuill be received at their Office in Pail-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 23d day of September instant,
from such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of Forage for the ordnance horses stationed
in the following districts* to.be delivered .at .the ex-
p&nce of the contractor, viz.

(.North Britain, . •
Northern,
Yorkshire,
Eastern, exclusive of Warley,
Southern, exclusive of Chatham,
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle of

Wight, and Christclmrch,
. Weedtm, Northamptonshire,

Western,
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warley and

Chatham, •
for. a period of siv months from the 1st October next.

• The oats to be. good, sweet,-dry, -and clean,
.without any mixture of foxy or mowburnt
. oats, and must not weigh less than 3/lb •£-* Win-

chester bushel.
The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in

trusses of 5 6 ft weight.
The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or

rye straw, and to be delivered in trusses of 36 ft
weight.

; The, prices to. be paid for the respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered^, to be at the
following rates, viz.
' Ifor tire oats, at ^ hundred pounds, avoir-

dupois weight.
For the hay, at f hundred and twelve

pounds'.,
For the straw, at ^- hundred and twelve

pounds.
TJie proposals may be delivered 'separately ojr

joimiy'for *wp or more of the said districts- and it
is expected th'at jtlte. contractor shall receive the stable
dung which, during the period of his contract, may-
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, accumulate, making an a1fovfa}t££jFbr'ifasaint,-'-
tltpraie of •$• horse'frweek.y^-'^' '•• •' '•• • •

Farther particulars may be Tcn'owti' Vp<& appH-
ca/zoN fo ffcc officers commanding the Royal &tiWery
in eac/t district,-and .ako-<*t ffte •Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the 'hours
of ten and four o'clock; inhere the proposals'must
be delivered, sealed up and ciidorsed " Proposals
for Forage;" but no proposals cdnbe^admittedaftcf'
the said 23d instant, at twelve & clock at noon .of
the same day.; neither will any tender be noticed,
unless the party making it,1 or an, 8ge%t-itt'bis])cti(tlfi
shall attend. •' •• '^-" ; 'J ,/—''"":**

By order of the Board, " • " . - , . ' ~
11. H. Crew, Secretary.

Re-building of Drury-Lane Theatre. ,
1| TOtice is hereby given, that the terith and last

J. w instalment upon the Drury-Lane. subscription
will be due on Saturday the 5th instant,.and all
subscribers are respectfully requested to pay the
balance of thc.ir respective subscriptions into the
hands of any of the. bankers undermentioned:

Messrs. Barclay, Tritton,. and Co.; Hoare, Hill,
and Barnctt; Robarts, Curtis, and Co.} Smith, '
Payne, and Co.; Ho ares and Co.; Gosling and Co.;
Child and Co.; Coutts and Co.; Wright and Co.;
Drummond and Co.; Biddulph, Cocks, and Co.;
Davison, Noel, and Templar; Morland, Ransom,
and Co.; Herries and Co.; Birch and Co.; Dorrien
Magens, and Co.; and at Hammersleys' and Co.;
bankers to the subscribers; at all of which houses
subscriptions continue to be received.

Notice is further giren, that all subscribers having .
paid up their subscriptions in full, may, on and
after the said 5th day of September, receive the cer-
tificates of their respective shares, by application at
the Treasury-Office in- Drury-Lane, between the
hours of ten in the ̂ morning and four in the after-
noon, of Mr. Ward, Secretary to the Drury-Lane
Company.

And they are respectfully requested\ to obtain from
the banking-houses -into which they have paid their
subscriptions, a memorandum of such subcriptions
having been paid in full, in order to its being de-
livered to the Secretary for his guidance and jus-
tification at the time of the delivery of the cer-
tificate. ' •

Compensated claimants subscribing their co?n-
pensations, and Jiaving paid fractional sums to make
up shares', are requested to produce memoranditms
of such sums, ichick will entitle them to their cer-
tificates.

The payment on the delivery of each certificate is
settled by the Act, passed in the year 1810, at one
shilling; a memorial of transfer, at jive shillings.

Subscribers of Jive shares are entitled to nominate
one person each- to a- freedom of admission to the.
new theatre during the life of the nominee, the
amount of such subscription having been first paid in,
full; and so in proportion of one nomination to
every fiee shares subscribed in one ntinie-,'siich no-
mination, when delivered in by the party nominating,
to be fatal.

Subscribers, entitled to nominate to free.admissions
are, by the provisions of the Act, pulsed- in lh.fi last
session of Parliament'^ -required to deliver 'tn writing
to the Secretary, seven days at the leant mcvimis to


